
Saturday, 25 June 2022 
PAR 

                                                        

Field:       35                                               
Grades  A     Mark Moylan          0        
Grades      A     Stephen Ross               -1       
Grades      B     Dean Fowler                 +4        
Grades      B     John Burgess                -1       
Grades      C     Luke Matt                     +2        
Grades      C     Matthew Schnell         -2   
     
NTP        2nd/11th   Robert Hale     411cm                                  
NTP           4th  Dean Fowler      350cm                    
NTP          9th/18th   John Bowen     168cm                              
NTP          13th  Chris Zawirski   490cm              
Balls        11 Distributed down to score: -4   
               
Pro’s N.T.P 18th Hole    Col Hughes  543cm   =  $48 Pro shop voucher    
 
Mark Moylan won Saturday’s par event with an even round, just one shot ahead of Club Captain, 
Steve Ross. Mark has been a very consistent A Grade golfer for many years now, maintaining his 
form throughout this challenging wet year. Steve was a little unlucky in that he managed to hit a tree 
on the 15th AND the ball stayed in it—an unplayable lie (he could have climbed the tree!) leading to a 
miss on that hole. As we know, golf is a game of inches. Dean Fowler once again played well to win B 
Grade with the day’s best score of +4, well clear of runner up John Burgess with -1. It looks like Dean 
is ready to battle it out in A Grade once again judging by his recent good scores. Luke Matt, following 
on from his excellent showing in the Branxton Open last week, won C Grade with an excellent +2, 
well clear of runner up, Matthew Schnell with his -2. Only a -4 was needed to win a ball. Col Hughes 
won the Pro’s NTP on the last even though his playing partner wrote his brother’s name down 
instead - I’m sure Noel would have been very pleased to pick up the $48 voucher! Captain Steve 
wants to remind everyone that the Pair Knockout starts next week, and the Singles Knockout Semi 
Finals are now confirmed. Coming into July the Pete Mathews Memorial that has been rescheduled a 
number of times now, will be played on 23 July. This is a popular event so names should go in early.                    
 

                      

  

                           

                     

  


